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Description
- Controlled method for bioburden monitoring of compressed air and other gases
- System according Standard ISO 8573-7 and ISO 14698
- Collection of viable microorganisms onto 90 mm Petri dish or 55 mm Contact plate
- The collection is based on the proven 40 years method of viable microorganisms by impact on culture agar plate
- Air flow from the compressed supply is regulated through an autoclavable flow meter before passing through a 
  TRIO.BAS sampling head
- All the sampling data are transferred via Bluetooth to the P.C. according to GMP and GLP
- Easy transfer and manipulation. The unit can be easily and aseptically connected to the desired points of sample
- I.Q., O.Q. and SOP documentation

Microbial high pressure sampler 
according ISO 8573-7 and ISO 14698
Microbial impaction sampler to test the microbiological 
quality of compressed air and gases used in Cleanrooms.



INSTRUCTION FOR USE
1. Read the SOP according to the Company use of the System.
2. Complete the assembling of the TRIO-BAS GAS system according to the Instruction Manual.
3. Insert the Petri dish or Contact plate in TRIO.BAS air sampler housing. Take out the lid of the plate. Fix the air sampler to 
    the TRIO.BAS GAS.This operation should be executed at the beginning and at the end of cycle if it is intended to apply the 
    ISO 8573-7 (sterility blind test without compresses gas/air).
4. Insert and fix the TRIO.BAS MINI Bluetooth air sampler (or MONO) in its working position and program an air flow of 1.000 litres.
5. Connect the TRIO.BAS GAS to the input of the compressed air / gas.
6. Open the valve of the compressed air / gas and switch on the TRIO.BAS air sampler.
7. At the end of 1.000 litres, close the valve and switch off the TRIO.BAS sampler
8. Disconect the air sampler, apply the lid to the culture plate and transfer it to incubation.
9. Transfer the data of the cycle to P.C.by the Bluetooth of the air sampler.
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The microbiological monitoring of compressed air and bottled gases for microbial contamination is important 
within manufacturing facilities to ensure that product contact air is contamination free within sterile or aseptic 
manufacturing process.
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CATALOGUE NUMBER

Code Input Pressure Air Flow rate Version   

600 04:4 Bar 100 litres / minute TRIO.BAS GAS System without air sampler

04:4 Bar 100 litres / minute TRIO.BAS GAS System with air sampler

I.Q., O.Q. Documents

TECHNICAL FEATURES AND CHARACTERISTICS
Input size ¼”

Input pressure 3-6 bar (max 16 bar)

Air Flow Rate 100 lts/minute (210 Scfh)

Material Regulator s/s 316L. Structure AISI 304

Small Gasket for pressure regulator Silicone

Large Gasket for TRIO.BAS fixing Silicone

Air Flow Regulation Automatic

Regulator sterilization By autoclave

Operating temperature -20/+200°C

Dimensions 620x180xH220 mm

Weight 6,5 kg

Data transfer to P.C. Date, hour, sample identification, volume of air, operator identification, place identification


